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V.T. UcG1llyeuddy> in ?ro~r1~ Perso~. 

Evan ~. Rughes, tor Detend~nt. 

BY TEE CO!ecrSS!ON: 

O?INIO~ --_ ...... -------
. The ~endcd comp1~1nt herein ~lleees th~t, without 

the ~uthority ot the ~i1ro~d Commission, defendant issued· 

three deeds of trusttotal1ng *211,194.01 and covering all 

l~ds ~d pro~ert1es ot the eor,or~tion; that detendant ~ro-

poses to oxtend its d1s.tr:1.but1o:c. system outside :1. ts :itresent 

ded1e~ted S:~a ~d that the ,l~ is 1m~raeti~ trom engineer-

!ng and 1"inane1u stc.ndJtoint; thc.t dofendant neglected to re-

,1~ee a :lume at its diversion works, ~hich resulted in ~ 

serious 10-$5 and d:i:.l:!!age· to the <:::.::o1's 'tmder the system~ f;I. $. 

wo.ter could not be d.el1vered. when reCi,u1red. In =.nswer, de-

1"on~t entered c gener~l ~en1al otall the allee~t1on~ sot 

o~t in t~e compl~1nt. 
.A. :pu"o~ic he'aring in this Jilroceed-ins: WOoS ~e1d. 'bY' 

E.xa:m1ner Sc.tto:-wh1te at Mo.!"ysville. 

COJ:.;p1o.1nant w~s to=nerly sonere.l :nc.no.ger o.nd ene1nee::' 

." 



of this com,any tor s0ver~1 years and is now ~ director and one 
ot the :ino= stockholders ~hereot. ~e co~pany operates a smsll 

i:-rigation. system su!':plyine water to o.bout 300 acres or orcbArd 
and vineyard. lo.nds in Yuba Couuty, lying b,ctweoll the Cities or 

~rysville ~dO~ov11le. 

The evidence shoVls th~t comet1me ago the de:r:en~t, 

through ~sunderst~~1~, attem~ted to issue cert~~socur1tie~ 

w~thout p~o~er ~uthori~tion tram the P~1lro~d.·Commi~sion but 

tl::£.t it has since canceled. $165,230. in deeds ot t=ust e.nd ~s 
nO'IT c.p:?lied. to the Commiscion tor pe:r:o.iss1on to nlortgc.ge 1 ts 

~r~ert1estor $45,904.61, thus brinei~ all such mntters 

regularly betore the Commission. 
Com~l$int 1s ~dc o.eainst defondant thc.t it intends 

to extend its service to su~,ly new terr1to~ and. t~t such 
extension is not practicable, either trom o.n engineering or 

economic standl'Oint. The testimony shows tho.t dotendo,nt oom-

pe."A;! is "NJ·W engaged in ~kine surve:r:;;. or additional s.toraSe 
sites ~nd o~l loc~tions ~d ho.s ~~~lie~ to the Division or 

~ater Eights tor ~o:misz1on to divort ~d store, tor ~erieultural . 
"f"· 

l1uxl'o,se:::.., 24,000 acre teet or w:::.ter tromDry Creek. This :Dl:"o-
,J • 

jcct is merely in the to~t1ve stago ~d ia by no monn~ a 

cortaintyat this t~~. 'No ~~p11~t1o~ h:;:.~ been made to this 
Commission o.z :ret tor a certificate ot :public conven1.e:o.oe an~ 
necess,ity to ~erve w~ter in tho tel":'1tory em"orc.ced ··N1th1::l. 'the 

new :project. 
On or about the twenty-sixth or W~~ch, 1928, sto:m ~d 

high water cond1tions resulted in tho washing out or a section 

'ot .the flume ~~.r_:'i.ne; the Vie-tors ot the :::::.o.1n 'canal •. No ot'tort 

was ~de by the ~et~nd~t to e!fect tem~oro..-y :e,a1rs unt1l 
cam~la~t was made intor,mally to the Commi~sio: by the consumers 

.. ...• ' 
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the necessary re~a1re without del~y. Service was resumed on 

lune 18t~. The evidence zhows that eonsidc~able ~Be resulted 
to the co:c..:um.ers' c:-o:ps and trees through the 'Qlll.ocessary neglect 

~ 

c.nd C;cl:.y on the :part ot the utility in ro::?c.1rins the :t'lu:ne. 

The Railroad Commission,. however, is not the ,roper to:"Ulll to 

deter.m1ne the question ot d~eos and the liabilities there:t'or 

resulting t=om the lack o~ ~deq~te w~tor sorvice. 
The matter~ com,lC'.~ed ot in this :proceedins h:.vine; 

now beon sat1s!ied. in $0 tar as the authority ot this Com=iss1o:c. 

extends, the co~plc.1nt·mAY, there tore , be d1~issed. 

o R D E·R -- .... - ..... -

V.T. McGillyeuddy ~v1ne tiled compleint against Lo~ 

.Verjel: Land ~nd Wat~r Co~panyt a cor~or~tion, ~ public hearing 
" , 

hc.v1llg 'been held thereon, the :no.tter having be,on submitted and 

the COmmissi0l:l: being now tully ..advised in the ,::-emces,. 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDEEED that the above ~ntitled. ~ro-
. . 

ceedine, 'be o.nd 1 t is here by ... d.1smi ssed.. 

Do.ted. o.t San hanc1s.co, 

d.ay ot--...,c2 ..... ·""',.(,wO~~~;..Io .. --, 1928. 
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